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Site-directed mutagenesisBinding of cytoplasmic anionic open channel blockerswithin the cysticﬁbrosis transmembrane conductance reg-
ulator (CFTR) Cl− channel is antagonized by extracellular Cl−. In the present work, patch clamp recording was
used to investigate the interaction between extracellular Cl− (and other anions) and cytoplasmic Pt(NO2)4
2−
ions inside the CFTR channel pore. In constitutively open (E1371Q-CFTR) channels, these different anions bind
to two separate sites, located in the outer and inner vestibules of the pore respectively, in amutually antagonistic
fashion. A mutation in the inner vestibule (I344K) that greatly increased Pt(NO2)4
2− binding afﬁnity also greatly
strengthened antagonistic Cl−:blocker interactions aswell as the voltage-dependence of block. Quantitative anal-
ysis of ion binding afﬁnity suggested that the I344Kmutation strengthened interactions not only with intracellu-
lar Pt(NO2)4
2− ions but also with extracellular Cl−, and that altered blocker Cl−- and voltage-dependence were
due to the introduction of a novel type of antagonistic ion:ion interaction inside the pore that was independent
of Cl− binding in the outer vestibule. It is proposed that this mutation alters the arrangement of anion binding
sites inside the pore, allowing both Cl− and Pt(NO2)42− to bind concurrently within the inner vestibule in a
strongly mutually antagonistic fashion. However, the I344K mutation does not increase single channel conduc-
tance following disruption of Cl− binding in the outer vestibule in R334Q channels. Implications for the arrange-
ment of ion binding sites in the pore, and their functional consequences for blocker binding and for rapid Cl−
permeation, are discussed.
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Ion channels are deﬁned by their selectivity, the ability to pass spe-
ciﬁc ionic species at very high rates while effectively excluding others.
This selectivity is thought to result from the selective binding of the
transported ion to discrete binding sites within the channel pore [1]. In-
deed, speciﬁc permeant ion binding sites have been observed in the
crystal structures of K+ [2,3], Na+ [4,5], Ca2+ [6] and Cl− channels
[7–12]. This direct structural evidence for ion binding was in fact
foreshadowed by longstanding biophysical evidence that permeating
ions must bind to discrete sites within ion channel pores [13–16].
Rapid ion permeation is then thought to occur due to mutual repulsion
between ions bound concurrently to adjacent sites [14,15,17,18], a
mechanism that requires that ion channels have so-called “multi-ion”
pores in whichmore than one permeant ion can bind [13,19–21]. Inter-
actions between concurrently bound ions result in a number ofmanifes-
tations of so-called “multi-ion pore behaviour” [13].
Biophysical evidence for multi-ion pore behaviour has been obtain-
ed in a number of Cl− channels [22–26], including the cystic ﬁbrosis
transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) [27–31], the product ofthe gene that is mutated in cystic ﬁbrosis [32]. By analogy with cation
channel permeation mechanisms [14,15,17], it has been proposed that
repulsion between concurrently bound Cl− ions is necessary for rapid
Cl− ion conduction in CFTR [33,34]. One commonly-observed manifes-
tation of multi-ion pore behaviour in CFTR is an antagonistic interaction
betweenpermeant and blocking anionswithin the pore. The CFTR chan-
nel is subject to open-channel block by a broad range of cytoplasmic an-
ions that bindwithin the relativelywide inner vestibule of the pore [35].
In many cases, block by such cytoplasmic anions has been shown to be
weakened by trans- (i.e. extracellular) Cl− ions [28–30,36–41] or other
small monovalent anions [30]. This antagonistic interaction between
ions coming from opposite sides of the membrane is reminiscent of
the classical “knock-off” mechanism, whereby an ion bound to one
site destabilizes the binding of another ion to a nearby site [13,21,42].
However, the nature of the interactions between different anions that
underlie blocker knock-off by trans-Cl− ions in CFTR— as well as the lo-
cation and molecular bases of the sites in the pore at which interacting
anions bind— are not well understood. One potential complicating fac-
tor is that different kinds of interactions between extracellular Cl− ions
and intracellular blockers have been proposed for CFTR. First, it is
thought that Cl− ions entering into the pore from the extracellular solu-
tion promote the exit of bound blocker ions back into the cytoplasm,
perhaps(althoughnotnecessarily)viarepulsiveelectrostaticinteractions
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knock-offmechanismdescribedabove. It has further beenproposed that
such in-pore interactions involve extracellular Cl− binding to the outer
mouthofthepore,includinganinteractionwiththepositivelychargedside-
chainofpore-liningarginineresidueR334 [43]. Secondly, it has alsobeen
shownthatbindingofextracellularCl−andotheranionstoasiteoutsideof
theporedestabilizesthebindingofintracellularblockers,andthisisproposed
toreﬂectalong-rangeconformationalchangeinthechannelprotein[44–46].
This second,non-pore-mediatedeffect is thought to requireextracellular
anioninteractionwithanotherarginineresidue,R899,locatedontheextracel-
lularfaceoftheCFTRprotein[45,46].Theexistenceofthesedifferentputative
mechanismsof trans-ion interactions—andfailureeffectively toseparate
them—arelikelytohavecomplicatedpreviousinvestigationsofion–ioninter-
actionstakingplaceinsidetheCFTRchannelpore.
The present work investigates in detail the interaction between ex-
tracellular anions and a test intracellular blocking anion that occurs
within the CFTR channel pore. Open channel block by intracellular
Pt(NO2)42− ions has previously been characterized in some detail [31,
44,47] and the location of a single binding sitewithin the inner vestibule
relatively well deﬁned [47–50]. Binding of Pt(NO2)42− to this site in the
inner vestibule affects both Cl− permeation through the open channel
and also channel opening and closing [47], however the effect on Cl−
movement in open channels can be isolated using gating-defective, con-
stitutively open E1371Q-CFTR channels [47]. By isolating open channel
blocking effects in this mutant, it was recently shown that mutations
close to the blocker binding site in the inner vestibule that increase or
decrease apparent Pt(NO2)42− afﬁnity also increased or decreased the
ability of extracellular Cl− ions to antagonize blocker binding [47], al-
though the reason(s) for this apparent change in Cl−:blocker interac-
tions were not examined. In the present work the ability to isolate
effectively ion:ion interactions that occur inside the pore in constitu-
tively open channels, while at the same time using mutations to in-
crease or decrease the binding afﬁnity of this example test blocker, is
used to allow important new insight into the nature and molecular
basis of ion binding and ion:ion interactions in the CFTR pore. Antago-
nistic ion:ion interactions inside the pore appear to involve ion binding
to separate sites in the outer and inner vestibules. Mutant channels
showing high afﬁnity blocker binding also show a new mechanism of
ion:ion interactions that is proposed to reﬂect repulsion between Cl−
and Pt(NO2)42− ions bound concurrently in the inner vestibule. Implica-
tions of these differentmechanisms of ion:ion interaction that inﬂuence
blocker binding for themechanism of rapid Cl− conduction in the chan-
nel are also explored.
2. Materials and methods
Experiments were carried out on baby hamster kidney cells tran-
siently transfected with CFTR, as described in detail previously [49].
Macroscopic currents were recorded from gating-defective,
constitutively-open E1371Q channels [49], whereas single channel re-
cording experiments were carried out in a wild type CFTR background.
It has previously been shown that, whereas Pt(NO2)42− has complex ef-
fects on Cl− conduction and gating in wild type, effects on conduction
are isolated in E1371Q, and that blocking effects on this channelmutant
are indistinguishable from those onwild type channels in the open state
[47]. Additionalmutationswere introduced into these two backgrounds
using the QuikChange site-directed mutagenesis system (Agilent Tech-
nologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) and veriﬁed by DNA sequencing. The pu-
tative location and functional roles of each of themutated residues have
been described previously (Fig. 1). Thus, lysine K95, located in the inner
vestibule of the pore, interacts with intracellular blocking anions, Cl−
and other permeant anions [35,51,52]; arginine R334, located in the
outer vestibule, interacts with extracellular Cl− [52]; isoleucine I344 in
the inner vestibule close to K95, can host a positive charge (following
mutagenesis) that can either substitute for, or be additive with, that of
K95 in interacting with intracellular anions [35,52]; and arginineR899, located on an extracellular loop of the protein and exposed to
the extracellular solution, interacts with extracellular Cl− [53] and
other anions [46] away from the channel pore.
Macroscopic and single-channel CFTR currents were recorded using
patch clamp recordings from inside-out membrane patches, as de-
scribed in detail recently [47,49]. For all macroscopic and single-
channel recordings, intracellular (bath) solutions contained (inmillimo-
lar)thefollowing:150NaCl,2MgCl2,10N-tris[hydroxymethyl]methyl-2-
aminoethanesulfonate(TES),50μMMgATP,pH7.4.Thislowconcentration
ofATPwasusedtosupportchannelactivitybecausehigherconcentrations
maycausevoltage-dependentblockofchannelmutantswithstrongblocker
binding[49,50]. E1371Qchannel activity iswellmaintained in inside-out
patchesundertheseconditions,andPt(NO2)42−blockis indistinguishable
fromthatat1mMATP[47].Extracellularsolutionswerebasedonthissameso-
lution(withoutATP)(inmillimolar):150NaCl,2MgCl2,10TES,pH7.4.Extracel-
lularCl−wasreducedbyequimolarreplacementof75–150mMNaClwithNa
gluconate.Forexperimentswithotherextracellularanions,solutionswere
basedon(inmillimolar)thefollowing:150Nagluconate,2MgCl2,10TES,
pH7.4,andextracellularNagluconatewaspartiallyorcompletelysubstituted
byNaBr,NaF,NaClO4,NaNO3,NaSCN,orNaformate.Membranevoltageswere
correctedforliquidjunctionpotentialscalculatedusingpCLAMPsoftware
(MolecularDevices,Sunnyvale,CA,USA).Currenttraceswereﬁlteredat50–
150Hzusinganeight-poleBesselﬁlter,digitizedat250Hz–1kHz,andanalysed
usingpCLAMPsoftware.Measurementofmacroscopicandsinglechannelcur-
rentamplitudes,andconstructionofleak-subtractedmacroscopiccurrent–
voltage(I–V)relationshipswerecarriedoutasdescribedindetailrecently
[47,49]. Different concentrations of test open channel blocker potassium
tetranitroplatinate(K2Pt(NO2)4)wereapplieddirectlytothecytoplasmic
faceofinside-outpatchesfromstocksolutionsmadeupinnormalintracellular
solution.Blockerconcentration–inhibitionrelationshipswereﬁttedbythe
equation:
Fractional unblocked current ¼ 1= 1þ Pt NO2ð Þ2−4
h i
=
PtKDÞnH
 
ð1Þ
wherePtKDistheapparentblockerdissociationconstantandnHtheslopefactor
orHillcoefﬁcient.Asdescribedpreviously,undermostcircumstancesnHwas
veryclosetounity,exceptforexperimentsusingK95Q/E1371Qmutantchan-
nelswhereitwasintherange0.40–0.65.TherelationshipbetweenPtKDand
membranepotential(V)wasﬁttedbytheequation:
PtKD Vð Þ ¼ PtKD 0ð Þ exp −zδVF=RTð Þ ð2Þ
wherezδisthemeasuredeffectivevalenceoftheblockingion(actualvalence
(z)multipliedbythefractionofthetransmembraneelectricﬁeldapparently
experiencedduringtheblockingreaction(δ)).Becausethisparameterisinﬂu-
encedbyanumberoffactors,andforconsistencywithearlierstudiesusing
Pt(NO2)42−[31,44,45,47,48],zδisnotascribedanyparticularphysicalmeaning.
F,RandThavetheirusualthermodynamicmeanings.Insomecases,because
blockwassoweakatdepolarizedvoltages,dataobtainedatthesevoltages
wasexcludedfromtheﬁttingprocedure.
Competition between intracellular Pt(NO2)42− ions and extracellular
Cl− and other anions was analysed based on a model described by
Spassova and Lu [54] for tetraethylammonium (TEA) block of inward
rectiﬁer K+ channels, in which blocking and permeant ions bind to sep-
arate sites in the pore in a mutually competitive fashion. This model as-
sumes that permeant and blocking ions coming from different sides of
the membrane bind to separate sites; as shown in the Results section,
this seems likely for the current work, since mutations in the inner ves-
tibule of the pore alter afﬁnity for intracellular Pt(NO2)42− ions, and a
mutation in the outer vestibule disrupts binding of extracellular Cl−
ions. The model also assumes a saturating concentration of intracellular
permeant ions. The overall dissociation constant for the channel for Cl−
ions, based on single channel conductance measurements, is ~40 mM
[55] and the highest afﬁnity Cl− binding site in the pore is likely associ-
ated with K95 in the inner vestibule [51]. All experiments were carried
out at a constant high intracellular [Cl−] of 154 mM. The observed
Fig. 1. Proposed location of amino acid residues mutated in the current study. (A) Cartoon model of CFTR pore architecture [52]. Cytoplasmic Pt(NO2)42− ions bind in the wide inner ves-
tibule of the pore, close to K95 and I344 [47,50]. External Cl− ions are proposed to interact with two independent sites, one inside the pore including R334 [43], and one outside the pore
including R899 [53]. For simplicity, a single pathway is shown for Pt(NO2)42− ions to access the pore from the cytoplasm, consistentwith longstanding biophysical [52] andpharmacological
[35] evidence for a single channel pore, although a recentmolecular dynamics study [64] has proposed a more complex access pathway from the cytoplasm to the central pore region. (B,
C) Location of these same amino acid residues in a recent atomic homologymodel of CFTR, illustrated either in the whole protein (B) or in detail of the twelve transmembrane segments
(C). In eachpanel, amino acid residues are shown in the same colour scheme (K95— blue; R334— orange; I344— red; R899— green). Homologymodels are based on coordinates provided
by Mornon et al. [64] and visualized using PyMol (Schrödinger, LLC, Portland, OR, USA).
Fig. 2. Block by intracellular Pt(NO2)42− is dependent on extracellular [Cl−]. (A, B, E, F) Example macroscopic I–V relationships for E1371Q (A, B) or R899Q/E1371Q (E, F) under high
(154 mM; A, E) or low (4 mM; B, F) extracellular [Cl−] conditions. In each case currents were recorded before (control) and after the addition of 100 μM and 1 mM Pt(NO2)42− to the in-
tracellular solution. (C, G) Mean fraction of control current remaining after addition of different concentrations of Pt(NO2)42− at a membrane potential of−100 mV for E1371Q (C) and
R899Q/E1371Q (G) under high (ﬁlled circles) and low (open circles) extracellular [Cl−] conditions. Data have been ﬁtted using Eq. (1) as described in the Materials and methods.
(D) Mean PtKD values obtained from such ﬁts at different membrane potentials for E1371Q; results for R899Q/E1371Q were indistinguishable (not shown). Data have been ﬁtted using
Eq. (2) as described in the Materials and methods. (H) Mean values of PtKD at 0 mV membrane potential obtained from ﬁts of PtKD–V relationships such as those shown in D for
E1371Q (ﬁlled squares) and R899Q/E1371Q (open squares) at different extracellular [Cl−]. Asterisks indicate a signiﬁcant difference from 4 mM Cl−o and daggers indicate a signiﬁcant
difference from 154 mM Cl−o (P b 0.05). There was no signiﬁcant difference between E1371Q and R899Q/E1371Q (P N 0.85). Mean of data from ﬁve to nine patches.
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different extracellular [Cl−] ([Cl−]o) derives from both the dissociation
constant for the internal binding site when the external binding site is
occupied by Cl− (PtKocc) and that when the external binding site is va-
cant (PtKvac) according to:
PtKD ¼ PtKocc Cl−½ o þ PtKvac: ð3Þ
This model predicts a linear relationship between PtKD and [Cl−]o,
which was reasonably well observed in the present study at different
membrane potentials for E1371Q (Figs. 2H, 8A) and pore-mutant CFTR
channels (Figs. 4E, J, 6D, H, 8B, C, 10A, B), as well as when extracellular
Cl− was replaced by other anions (Figs. 3D, 7E, F, 11A, E). Straight-line
ﬁts to the relationship between PtKD and [Cl−]owere then used to obtain
estimates of PtKvac (y-axis intercept) and PtKocc (slope), as well as the
dissociation constant for Cl− binding to the external binding site (ClK)
(intercept/slope).
Experiments were carried out at room temperature, 21–24 °C.
Values are presented as mean ± SEM. For graphical presentation of
mean values, error bars represent SEM, and where no error bars are
shown SEM is smaller than the size of the symbol. Tests of signiﬁcance
were carried out using Student's two-tailed t-test, with P b 0.05 being
considered statistically signiﬁcant. All chemicals were from Sigma-
Aldrich (Oakville, ON, Canada) except for K2Pt(NO2)4 (StremChemicals,Fig. 3. Effect of other extracellular anions on block by intracellular Pt(NO2)42−. (A, B) Examplem
SCN− (A) or 150mMClO4− (B). Currentswere recorded before (control) and after the addition o
at differentmembrane potentials as described in Fig. 2. (D)Mean values of PtKD at 0mVmembra
when the extracellular solution contained 150mM of the different anions indicated. Asterisks in
from Cl− (P b 0.0001). Mean of data from three to nine patches.Newburyport, MA, USA) and protein kinase A catalytic subunit
(Promega, Madison, WI, USA).3. Results
3.1. Effect of extracellular anions on block by intracellular Pt(NO2)4
2−
Block of Cl−movement through open CFTR channels by intracellular
Pt(NO2)42− ions is antagonized by extracellular Cl− ions [31,45,47]. This
effect is illustrated for constitutively open E1371Q channels in Fig. 2:
Pt(NO2)42− block is strengthened as extracellular Cl− is replaced by
impermeant gluconate anions (Fig. 2C, D), resulting in a monotonic in-
crease in themeasured KD (at 0mVmembrane potential) as extracellu-
lar [Cl−] is increased (Fig. 2H). Identical resultswere obtained in R899Q/
E1371Q channels (Fig. 2; Table 1), both at high and low [Cl−]o condi-
tions, indicating that extracellular Cl− interactions with this
externally-located arginine residue (Fig. 1) do not contribute to these
antagonistic effects. This conﬁrms that use of the E1371Q background
effectively isolates Cl−:Pt(NO2)42− interactions that occur within the
channel pore from those that may involve Cl− interactions with a
non-pore extracellular site.
Other anionsmay substitute for extracellular Cl− in antagonizing the
binding of intracellular blocking ions inside the pore [30]. Fig. 3A, B illus-
trates the blocking effects of Pt(NO2)42− when extracellular Cl− isacroscopic I–V relationships for E1371Qwhen the extracellular solution contained 150mM
f 100 μMand 1mMPt(NO2)42− to the intracellular solution. (C)Mean PtKD values estimated
ne potential under different extracellular anion conditions. (E)Mean values of PtKD at 0mV
dicate a signiﬁcant difference from gluconate and daggers indicate a signiﬁcant difference
Table 1
Observed blocker afﬁnity and voltage dependence in different channel constructs. Mean values of PtKD (at 0 mVmembrane potential) and zδwere obtained under both low (4 mM) and
high (154mM) [Cl−]o conditions as described in Figs. 2, 4 and 6. Asterisks indicate a signiﬁcant difference from E1371Q (*P b 0.05; **P b 0.001). Mean of data from the number of patches
indicated in parentheses in each case.
PtKD(0) (4 mM Cl−) (μM) zδ (4 mM Cl−) PtKD(0) (154 mM Cl−) (μM) zδ (154 mM Cl−)
E1371Q 183.7 ± 33.2 (9) −0.397 ± 0.030 (9) 441.0 ± 28.6 (7) −0.503 ± 0.026 (7)
R899Q/E1371Q 189.9 ± 55.0 (6) −0.362 ± 0.063 (6) 434.0 ± 32.2 (7) −0.458 ± 0.048 (7)
K95Q/E1371Q 1110 ± 172 (6)** −0.244 ± 0.022 (6)* 1422 ± 218 (6)** −0.193 ± 0.041 (6)**
I344K/E1371Q 6.92 ± 1.48 (6)** −1.589 ± 0.125 (6)** 164.7 ± 27.5 (7)** −1.604 ± 0.080 (7)**
R334Q/E1371Q 1081 ± 220 (4)** −0.637 ± 0.106 (4)* 1112 ± 144 (4)** −0.621 ± 0.051 (4)*
R334Q/I344K/E1371Q 39.24 ± 7.94 (4)* −1.093 ± 0.037 (4)** 258.3 ± 30.7 (5)* −1.075 ± 0.033 (5)**
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(which is sparingly permeant [57]). Aswith Cl−, other anionsweakened
the blocking effects of Pt(NO2)42− (Fig. 3C) in a concentration-
dependent fashion, leading to an apparently linear relationship be-
tween measured KD and anion concentration (Fig. 3D). The relative po-
tency of different anions in increasing PtKD was SCN− N NO3− ≥ Br−
N ClO4− N Cl− N formate ~ F− (Fig. 3E): formate and F− anions, in spite
of being measurably permeant in CFTR [57], did not signiﬁcantly in-
crease PtKD relative to that measured with impermeant gluconate an-
ions in the extracellular solution.
3.2. Effect of mutations affecting the putative Pt(NO2)4
2− binding site in the
pore
Intracellular Pt(NO2)42− binds within the inner vestibule of the pore,
and mutations that alter the number of positive charges in this region
decrease or increase the afﬁnity of open channel block [52]. This is illus-
trated in Fig. 4, under different extracellular [Cl−] conditions. Thus,
K95Q/E1371Q is associated with weakened Pt(NO2)42− block (Fig. 4A–
E), and I344K/E1371Q with greatly strengthened block (Fig. 4F–J).
These mutations also altered the [Cl−]o-dependence of block. Thus
PtKD was only very weakly [Cl−]o-sensitive in K95Q/E1371Q (Fig. 4E),
but very strongly [Cl−]o-dependent in I344K/E1371Q (Fig. 4J). The afﬁn-
ity, voltage dependence, and [Cl−]o-dependence of block in E1371Q,
K95Q/E1371Q and I344K/E1371Q are compared directly in Fig. 5 and
Table 1. These results suggest that the number of positive charges in
this part of the pore inner vestibule are correlated not only with the af-
ﬁnity of Pt(NO2)42− block [47] but also with the [Cl−]o-dependence of
block and the voltage-dependence of block: stronger block is both
more [Cl−]o-sensitive (Fig. 5A) and more voltage-dependent (Fig. 5B).
3.3. Effect of mutations on interactions with extracellular anions
Previously itwas suggested that a positively charged amino acid side
chain close to the extracellular mouth of the pore (at R334; Fig. 1) was
required for interactions with extracellular anions [43]. Consistent
with thismodel, neutralization of this charge in the R334Q/E1371Qmu-
tant abolished the relationship between intracellular Pt(NO2)42− block
and extracellular [Cl−] (Fig. 6A–D). Block under low [Cl−] conditions
was weakened by the R334Q mutation (Table 1; also compare results
for R334Q/E1371Q in Fig. 6C with E1371Q in Fig. 2D), resulting in a sig-
niﬁcant increase in PtKD at all voltages (P b 0.002). This is consistentwith
earlier ﬁndings that mutations at R334 impact the afﬁnity of intracellu-
lar blocker binding [43,48]. The R334Q mutation also appeared to in-
crease the voltage-dependence of block (Table 1), although the
reasons for this effect are not clear.
Since the R334Q and I344K mutations in different parts of the pore
(Fig. 1) had opposite effects on the [Cl−]o-sensitivity of Pt(NO2)42−
block — which was practically abolished in R334Q/E1371Q (Fig. 6) but
greatly increased in I344K/E1371Q (Figs. 4, 5) — these mutations were
combined to generate a R334Q/I344K/E1371Q mutant. Not only did
R334Q/I344K/E1371Q channels exhibit strong Pt(NO2)42− block
(Table 1), but block was also strongly dependent on extracellular [Cl−]
(Fig. 6E–H). This conﬁrms that the I344Kmutation not only strengthensinteractions with intracellular Pt(NO2)42− ions but also with extracellu-
lar Cl− ions. Furthermore, this effect on interactions with extracellular
Cl− appears independent of the presence of a positively charged side
chain at position 334: whereas the R334Q mutation abolishes Cl−-de-
pendence of block in E1371Q channels (Fig. 6D), it does not in I344K-
bearing E1371Q channels (Fig. 6H). Thus, interactions with external
Cl− that are lost in R334Q/E1371Q channels are at least partially re-
stored by the I344K mutation.
To examine if the I344K mutation also resulted in altered interac-
tions with other extracellular anions — and if this effect was also inde-
pendent of R334 –Pt(NO2)42− block was also investigated with other
extracellular anions, both in I344K/E1371Q and in R334Q/I344K/
E1371Q channels (Fig. 7). In both these channel mutants Pt(NO2)42−
block was also weakened by other extracellular anions (Fig. 7C–H),
with a similar overall apparent anion selectivity to that observed for
E1371Q (Fig. 3E). Nevertheless, some speciﬁc differences were noted.
First, SCN− had a very strong negative effect on Pt(NO2)42− block in
I344K/E1371Q, increasing PtKD(0) N600-fold relative to that with gluco-
nate and N25-fold relative to that with Cl− (Fig. 7C, E, G). Secondly, for-
mate was able to signiﬁcantly increase PtKD(0) relative to gluconate in
both I344K/E1371Q (Fig. 7G) and in R334Q/I344K/E1371Q (Fig. 7H),
unlike in E1371Q where formate had no signiﬁcant effect (Fig. 3D, E).
3.4. A quantitative model of anion binding
In constitutively open E1371Q channels, extracellular Cl− (Fig. 2)
and other monovalent anions (Fig. 3) weaken the blocking effects of
Pt(NO2)42−, suggesting that these anions compete for binding inside
the channel pore. Since the binding site for impermeant Pt(NO2)42−
ions is thought to be within the inner vestibule, close to K95 and I344
(Fig. 1), and Cl− binding that antagonizes Pt(NO2)42− binding appears
dependent on Cl− interaction with R334 in the outer vestibule (Fig. 1;
Fig. 6A–D), the simplest explanation of this competition is that binding
of Cl− and Pt(NO2)42− to different sites is mutually antagonistic, as pro-
posed earlier for blocker binding in CFTR [28,30] and other ion channels
[54,58–61]. Competition between intracellular Pt(NO2)42− and extracel-
lular Cl− (or other anions) is consistent with the approximately linear
relationship between PtKD and extracellular anion concentration
(Figs. 2H, 3D). As described previously for intracellular TEA block of in-
ward rectiﬁer K+ channels [54], analysis of the relationship between
PtKD and extracellular Cl− allows quantitative description of the afﬁnity
of the channel for intracellular Pt(NO2)42−when the external Cl− bind-
ing site is vacant (PtKvac) and when it is occupied by Cl− (PtKocc), as well
as the channel afﬁnity for external Cl− ions (ClK) (see Materials and
methods for details). Fits to mean data for E1371Q using Eq. (3)
(Fig. 8A) suggest, at 0 mV membrane potential, a PtKvac of 245 μM
(Fig. 8D), PtKocc of 1440 μM(Fig. 8E), and ClK 179mM(Fig. 8F),with volt-
age dependencies of these parameters suggesting Ptzδvac of −0.39
(Fig. 8D), Ptzδocc−0.63 (Fig. 8E), and Clzδ+0.22 (Fig. 8F). These values
(summarized in Table 2) suggest that internal Pt(NO2)42− binds to the
channel much less strongly when the external Cl− binding site is occu-
pied (PtKvac b PtKocc) (Fig. 9A); that both Pt(NO2)42− and Cl− cross only a
relatively small part of the transmembrane electric ﬁeld to reach their
binding sites in the inner and outer vestibules respectively; and that
Fig. 4. Effect ofmutations that weaken or strengthen intracellular Pt(NO2)42− block. (A, B, F, G) Examplemacroscopic I–V relationships for K95Q/E1371Q (A, B) or I344K/E1371Q (F, G) under high (154mM; A, F) or low (4mM; B, G) extracellular [Cl−]
conditions. In each case currents were recorded before (control) and after the addition of Pt(NO2)42− (at the concentrations indicated) to the intracellular solution. (C, H) Mean fraction of control current remaining after addition of different concen-
trations of Pt(NO2)42− at a membrane potential of−100 mV under high (ﬁlled circles) and low (open circles) extracellular [Cl−] conditions. Data have been ﬁtted using Eq. (1) as described in the Materials and methods. (D, I) Mean PtKD values
obtained from such ﬁts at different membrane potentials. Data ﬁtted using Eq. (2) as described in the Materials andmethods. (E, J) Mean values of PtKD at 0mVmembrane potential obtained from ﬁts of PtKD–V relationships at different extracellular
[Cl−]. Asterisks indicate a signiﬁcant difference from 4mMCl−o and dagger indicates a signiﬁcant difference from 154mMCl−o (P b 0.05). Therewas no signiﬁcant difference in these parameters for K95Q/E1371Q (E) (P N 0.05). Dotted line indicates
the ﬁt to data for E1371Q (see Fig. 2H). Mean of data from three to seven patches.
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Fig. 5. Effect of mutations at the putative blocker binding site on [Cl−]-dependence of
block. (A) Relationship between Pt(NO2)42− binding afﬁnity (PtKD at 0 mV) and [Cl−]o
for E1371Q (black), K95Q/E1371Q (blue; see Fig. 1) and I344K/E1371Q (red; see Fig. 1).
Asterisks indicate a signiﬁcant difference from E1371Q (P b 0.001). (B) Relationship be-
tween blocker voltage dependence (zδ; obtained from ﬁts such as those shown in
Figs. 2G, 4D and 4I) and [Cl−]o for these same channel variants. Asterisks and daggers in-
dicate a signiﬁcant difference from E1371Q (asterisks, P b 0.005; daggers, P b 0.0000005).
Mean of data from three to nine patches.
1579P. Linsdell / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1848 (2015) 1573–1590when Pt(NO2)42− enters the channel while the external Cl− binding site
is occupied there is signiﬁcant coupling between the movement of
Pt(NO2)42− and Cl− ions, leading to an increase in the apparent voltage
dependence of the Pt(NO2)42− binding reaction (Ptzδocc N Ptzδvac).
3.5. Quantitative analysis of anion binding in mutant channels
Similar analysis of Cl−-dependent Pt(NO2)42− block in K95Q/E1371Q
and I344K/E1371Q (Fig. 8B, C) provides additional insight into the effect
of mutations close to the putative Pt(NO2)42− binding site. The results of
this analysis are summarized in Table 2. Compared to E1371Q,
Pt(NO2)42− binding was weakened in K95Q/E1371Q, both in Cl−-
unoccupied (Fig. 8D) and Cl−-occupied channels (Fig. 8E), although itsvoltage dependence was little changed; and Cl− binding itself was
only slightly weakened (Fig. 8F). Since K95 is thought to play a domi-
nant role in Cl− binding in the inner vestibule [34,51,52], the ﬁnding
that the K95Q mutation has only a small effect on Cl− binding afﬁnity
is consistent with the hypothesis that external Cl− is binding to a differ-
ent site located in a more extracellular part of the channel. In fact, since
Pt(NO2)42− block is so weak in K95Q/E1371Q, the accuracy of estimated
ClK in this mutant is questionable. The I344Kmutant has a profound im-
pact on channel binding afﬁnity of both intracellular Pt(NO2)42− (Fig. 8D,
E) and extracellular Cl− (Fig. 8F) (summarized in Table 2). Compared to
E1371Q, the intrinsic Pt(NO2)42− binding afﬁnity of I344K/E1371Q is in-
creased ~1400-fold by the addition of a second ﬁxed positive charge in
the inner vestibule, with no apparent change in the voltage dependence
of binding (Fig. 8D). Binding of Pt(NO2)42− to Cl−-occupied channels is
also stronger, and the voltage-dependence of binding (Ptzδocc) is ap-
proximately doubled (Fig. 8E), suggesting that coupling between the
movement of Pt(NO2)42− and Cl− ions within the pore is greatly en-
hanced in this mutant. In fact, the impact of Cl− binding on Pt(NO2)42−
binding afﬁnity (the difference between PtKvac and PtKocc) appears
much greater in I344K/E1371Q than in E1371Q (Fig. 9). Finally, Cl−
binding afﬁnity is higher in I334K/E1371Q (Fig. 8F; Table 2), suggesting
that the I344Kmutation strengthens interactionswith external Cl− ions
as well as with internal Pt(NO2)42− ions. Furthermore, the voltage-
dependence of Cl− binding is greatly increased, with Clzδ being in-
creased N5-fold (Fig. 8F), suggesting that external Cl− ions cross a
much larger part of the transmembrane electricﬁeld to reach their bind-
ing site in this mutant.
External Cl−-dependence of Pt(NO2)42− block is abolished in R334Q/
E1371Q (Fig. 6C, D; Fig. 10A), consistent with the positive charge at this
site in the outer vestibule of the pore (Fig. 1) being crucial for interac-
tions between the channel and extracellular Cl− ions that are required
for ion:ion interactions inside the pore [33,43]. Binding of Pt(NO2)42−
ions to R334Q/E1371Q was somewhat weaker than E1371Q (Fig. 10C;
Table 2), consistent with earlier reports that mutations at R334 disrupt
blocker binding in the pore inner vestibule, perhaps by a long-range
conformational effect on the pore [56]. The voltage-dependence of
Pt(NO2)42− binding is also increased in R334Q/E1371Q (Fig. 10C). How-
ever, the very low apparent Cl− afﬁnity of R334Q/E1371Q implied by
the apparent [Cl−]-independence of PtKD in this mutant (Figs. 6D,
10A) precluded quantitative analysis of PtKocc(0) and ClK in this case;
the lack of slope illustrated in the relationships in Figs. 6D and 10A
imply extremely low Cl− binding afﬁnity, consistent with ablation of
the external Cl− binding site.
Although the R334Q mutant abolished Cl−-dependence of
Pt(NO2)42− block, the double pore mutant R334Q/I344K/E1371Q
showed strongly Cl−-dependent block (Fig. 6E–H; Fig. 10B), suggesting
that the presence of the I344Kmutant restores Cl− binding that is lost in
R334Q/E1371Q. Quantitative analysis of data from R334Q/I344K/
E1371Q (Fig. 10; Table 2) suggests that the presence of the second
ﬁxed positive charge in the inner vestibule at position 344 still supports
strong Pt(NO2)42− binding (Fig. 10C), although (as for E1371Q)
Pt(NO2)42− binding is somewhat weakened by the R334Q mutation
(Fig. 10C). Binding of Pt(NO2)42− to Cl−-occupied channels is similar in
R334Q/E1371Q and R334Q/I344K/E1371Q (Fig. 10D), suggesting that
R334 plays little or no role in ion:ion interactions in mutant channels
bearing a positive charge at position 344. Chloride binding also remains
strong in R334Q/I344K/E1371Q, although it too is somewhat weakened
by the R334Q mutation (Fig. 10E). The strong effect of external Cl− on
Pt(NO2)42− binding to R334Q/I344K/E1371Q channels is illustrated in
Fig. 9D.
Because the effect of external SCN− on Pt(NO2)42− block was so dra-
matically altered in I344K/E1371Q (Fig. 7C, E, G), quantitative analysis
of the effects of SCN−was also carried out (Fig. 11; Table 3). As for ex-
ternal Cl− (Fig. 8), there was a linear relationship between [SCN−]o
and PtKD, both in E1371Q (Fig. 11A) and I344K/E1371Q (Fig. 11E), con-
sistent with competition between SCN− and Pt(NO2)42− ions. In I344K/
Fig. 6. Effect of mutations at a putative extracellular anion binding site on block by intracellular Pt(NO2)42−. (A, B, E, F) Examplemacroscopic I–V relationships for R334Q/E1371Q (A, B) or R334Q/I344K/E1371Q (E, F) under high (154mM; A, E) or low
(4mM; B, F) extracellular [Cl−] conditions. In each case currents were recorded before (control) and after the addition of Pt(NO2)42− (at the concentrations indicated) to the intracellular solution. (C, G) Mean PtKD values for these channel variants at
differentmembrane potentials, obtained andﬁtted as described in Figs. 2 and 4. (D, H)Mean values of PtKD at 0mVmembrane potential obtained fromﬁts of PtKD–V relationships to Eq. (2) at different extracellular [Cl−]. Asterisks indicate a signiﬁcant
difference from4mMCl−o (P b 0.0005). Therewas no signiﬁcant difference in these parameters for R334Q/E1371Q (E) (P N 0.5). Dotted lines indicate theﬁt to data for E1371Q (see Fig. 2H) or I344K/E1371Q (see Fig. 4J) as indicated.Mean of data from
three to ﬁve patches.
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1581P. Linsdell / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1848 (2015) 1573–1590E1371Q, SCNK was greatly reduced (Fig. 11F; Table 3), PtKocc(0) was
slightly increased (Fig. 11G; Table 3), and both SCNzδ and Ptzδoccwere in-
creased (Fig. 11F, G; Table 3). In both E1371Q (Fig. 11D) and I344K/
E1371Q (Fig. 11H), SCN− binding had a greater destabilizing impact
on Pt(NO2)42− binding than did Cl−.
3.6. Effect on single channel conductance
The results in Figs. 6 and 7 suggest that antagonistic ion:ion interac-
tions inside the pore that are lost following removal of the positive
charge at R334 are at least partially restored by the I344K mutation.
These interactionsmay be important formaximization of single channelFig. 7. Effect of other extracellular anions on Pt(NO2)42− block of I344K-containing channels. (A,
(B)with extracellular solution containing 150mMSCN−. Currentswere recordedbefore (contro
Mean PtKD values for these channel variants at different membrane potentials under these ioni
0 mV membrane potential obtained from ﬁts of PtKD–V relationships using Eq. (2) at different e
function of extracellular [Cl−] (see Figs. 4J and 6H) as indicated. (G, H) Mean values of PtKD at 0
Asterisks indicate a signiﬁcant difference from gluconate and daggers indicate a signiﬁcant diffconductance (see Introduction), as exempliﬁed by the very low conduc-
tance observed for R334Q and for other substitutions at this site [33].
However, the reduced single channel conductance observed in R334Q
channels (Fig. 12) was not signiﬁcantly rescued by the I344K mutation
(Fig. 12). This contrasts with the previous observation that the I344K
mutation, while having little inﬂuence on single channel conductance
by itself, could almost completely restore the greatly diminished con-
ductance seen when K95 in the inner vestibule is neutralized by muta-
genesis [50]. In other words, in terms of single channel conductance,
introduction of a positively charged lysine at position I344 is able to
compensate for the loss of a native positive charge in the inner vestibule
[50] but not in the outer vestibule (Fig. 12).B) Example macroscopic I–V relationships for I344K/E1371Q (A) or R334Q/I344K/E1371Q
l) and after the addition of 100 μMand 1mMPt(NO2)42− to the intracellular solution. (C, D)
c conditions, obtained and ﬁtted as described in Figs. 2 and 4. (E, F) Mean values of PtKD at
xtracellular [SCN−]. Dotted lines indicate the ﬁt to data for the same channel variants as a
mV when the extracellular solution contained 150 mM of the different anions indicated.
erence from Cl− (P b 0.05). Mean of data from three to four patches.
Fig. 7 (continued).
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4.1. Isolating Cl−:blocker interactions inside the CFTR pore
The CFTR channel is subject to block by many different cytoplasmic
anions that bindwithin its inner vestibule and interact with the positive
charge of K95 [35,51]. In many cases, this blocking action has been de-
scribed as being antagonized by extracellular Cl− ions [28–30,36–41].
It has been proposed that this antagonism allows some level of physio-
logical regulation of CFTR function by extracellular Cl− ions, whichmay
increase overall CFTR function byweakening block by endogenous cyto-
plasmic anionsduring periods of epithelial Cl− secretion [41]. In fact, ex-
tracellular Cl− ions have been proposed to interact with cytoplasmic
blocking anions by two distinct molecular mechanisms, one involving
Cl− binding inside the pore and the other resulting from Cl− interaction
with a site outside the pore on the extracellular face of the protein [35](Fig. 1). The present study using constitutively active E1371Q channels
appears to effectively isolate the effects of Cl− acting inside the pore, at
least for the test blocker Pt(NO2)42−. Thus, block by cytoplasmic
Pt(NO2)42− ions — and its dependence on extracellular [Cl−] — is inde-
pendent of the R899Q mutation (in an E1371Q background) (Fig. 2;
Table 1). This R899Q mutation has previously been shown to disrupt
the antagonistic effects of Cl− and other extracellular anions on block
by different cytoplasmic anions, including Pt(NO2)42− [45,46]. The pres-
ent results therefore suggest that any effects of extracellular Cl− on
channel block that are mediated via interaction with R899 are not the
result of a change in blocker interactionswith the open channel pore. In-
stead, these R899-mediated effects may reﬂect a more indirect effect of
extracellular Cl−. For example, extracellular [Cl−] has been shown to af-
fect CFTR channel gating, leading to a higher channel open probability at
higher [Cl−], and this effect of Cl− is thought to result from an interac-
tion with R899 on the extracellular face of the protein [53]. Since
Fig. 8. Analysis of the Cl−-dependence of Pt(NO2)42− block in channel variants with altered Pt(NO2)42− binding. (A–C) Effect of extracellular [Cl−] ([Cl−]o) on themeasured PtKD in E1371Q
(A), K95Q/E1371Q (B) and I344K/E1371Q (C) at differentmembranepotentials as indicated inpanel A. Straight-lineﬁts to the data are to Eq. (3) as described in theMaterials andmethods.
Mean of data from three to nine patches. (D–F) Values of PtKvac (D; ameasure of the dissociation constant for Pt(NO2)42− binding to channelswhen the external Cl− binding site is vacant),
PtKocc (E; a measure of the dissociation constant for Pt(NO2)42− binding to channels when the external Cl− binding site is occupied) and ClK (F; a measure of the dissociation constant for
extracellular Cl− binding to the external binding site) for these three channel variants. These values were obtained from individual ﬁts by Eq. (3) to mean data as shown in A–C, as de-
scribed in the Materials and methods. Straight line ﬁts to the data in (D–F) were used to obtain the values for Ptzδvac, Ptzδocc and Clzδ given in Table 2, as described in the Materials and
methods. Data for I344K/E1371Q at positive voltages appear unreliable, likely due to the very strong voltage dependence of block observed in this mutant.
1583P. Linsdell / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1848 (2015) 1573–1590block by intracellular Pt(NO2)42− is also gating state-dependent [47],
this could result in an indirect Cl−-dependence of Pt(NO2)42− block.
For example, increasing extracellular [Cl−], by increasing channel
open probability, could reduce the ability of Pt(NO2)42− to interact
with and stabilize the closed state of the channel [47], leading to a re-
duction of its overall apparent blocking potency under high [Cl−]o
conditions.Table 2
Mean parameters obtained from analysis of the [Cl−]o-dependence of Pt(NO2)42− block in
different channel variants, as described in Figs. 8 and 10. Because of the lack of [Cl−]o-de-
pendence in R334Q/E1371Q, values for PtKocc, Ptzδocc, ClK and Clzδ could not be obtained for
this mutant.
PtKvac(0)
(μM)
Ptzδvac PtKocc(0)
(μM)
Ptzδocc ClK
(mM)
Clzδ
E1371Q 245 −0.39 1440 −0.63 179 +0.22
K95Q/E1371Q 1150 −0.23 4400 −0.58 296 +0.20
I344K/E1371Q 0.174 −0.42 978 −1.12 0.264 +1.09
R334Q/E1371Q 1120 −0.71 – – – –
R334Q/I344K/E1371Q 31.8 −1.04 1500 −1.15 232 +0.234.2. The mechanism of knock-off
The multiple effects of extracellular [Cl−] on CFTR channel block by
cytoplasmic anions may have obscured earlier attempts to identify im-
portant anion binding sites in the pore, as well as the nature of ion–
ion interactions occurring inside the pore. The ability of the E1371Q
background effectively to isolate antagonistic interactions between ex-
ternal anions and intracellular Pt(NO2)42− blocking anions that occur in-
side the open channel pore affords a novel opportunity to investigate
the nature and molecular bases of these antagonistic interactions. The
present results suggest a competitive interaction between intracellular
Pt(NO2)42− and extracellular Cl− when these two anions are bound to
separate sites inside the pore (Fig. 13A). As with other cytoplasmic
blockers [35], Pt(NO2)42− binds in the inner vestibule and interacts
with the positive charge of K95 [47,48] (Figs. 4, 5, 8; Table 1). Addition
of a second positive charge in the inner vestibule in I344K strengthens
Pt(NO2)42− binding (Figs. 4, 5, 8; Table 1), consistent with this residue
also existing close to the internal blocker binding site [35,50]
(Fig. 13A). External Cl− binding requires a positive charge at R334
(Fig. 6) as suggested previously [31,43,48]. Conversely, removing the
positive charge at K95 had only a minor effect on external Cl− binding
(Fig. 8F; Table 2), consistent with these two crucial positively charged
residues contributing to separate anion binding sites (Figs. 1, 13A).
Fig. 9. Effect of bound extracellular Cl− ions on the binding of intracellular Pt(NO2)42− ions. Values of PtKvac and PtKocc, obtained as described in Figs. 8 and 10, are compared for each of the four named channel variants. As noted in the legend to Fig. 8,
data for I344K/E1371Q at positive voltages appear unreliable, likely due to the very strong voltage dependence of block observed in this mutant.
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Fig. 10. Analysis of Pt(NO2)42− and Cl− binding to channel variants containing the R334Q mutation. (A, B) Effect of extracellular [Cl−] ([Cl−]o) on the measured PtKD in R334Q/E1371Q
(A) and R334Q/I344K/E1371Q (B) at different membrane potentials as indicated. Straight-line ﬁts to the data by Eq. (3) are as described in Fig. 8. Mean of data from three to ﬁve patches.
(C–E) Values of PtKvac (D), PtKocc (E) and ClK (F) for different channel variants as indicated. Note that, because of the apparent lack of effect of external Cl− on Pt(NO2)42− block in R334Q/
E1371Q, it was not possible to obtain values for PtKocc or ClK for this mutant. Straight line ﬁts to the data by Eq. (3)were used to obtain the values for Ptzδvac, Ptzδocc and Clzδ given in Table 2,
as described in theMaterials andmethods. Asnoted in the legend to Fig. 8, data for I344K/E1371Q at positive voltages appear unreliable, likely due to the very strong voltage dependence of
block observed in this mutant.
1585P. Linsdell / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1848 (2015) 1573–1590Both Pt(NO2)42− binding and Cl− binding are voltage-dependent (Fig. 8;
Table 2), suggesting that both the internal and external binding sites are
located within the transmembrane electric ﬁeld (Fig. 13A).
Binding of Pt(NO2)42− to the inner site is weakened when Cl− (or
other anions) are bound to the outer site (Fig. 9; Table 2), suggesting
that external anions can “knock off” anions bound to the internal site
(Fig. 13A). Furthermore, the increased voltage-dependence of
Pt(NO2)42− binding to Cl−-occupied channels (Fig. 8D, E; Fig. 9C;
Table 2) is consistent with coupled movement between these two
ions in the pore as described previously [30], in which Pt(NO2)42−
entry into the pore from the inside occurs in concert with Cl− exit to
the outside. Classical models of knock-off in ion channel pores involve
repulsive electrostatic interactions between ions bound concurrently
to nearby sites [13,21,42], and itmay be that Cl− and Pt(NO2)42− ions ex-
perience direct electrostatic interactions within the pore. However, the
proposed locations of the twoputative anion binding sites— in the inner
and outer vestibules respectively (Fig. 1) —might be expected to limit
the potential for direct electrostatic interactions between anions
bound to these sites (although it is possible that ions bound to distant
sites may experience indirect electrostatic interactions mediated via
knock-on of ions bound to other, intervening sites). Alternatively,
anion binding to one site may reduce anion binding afﬁnity at the
other site via a conformational change in the channel protein. For exam-
ple, in K+ channel pores it has been proposed that ion binding to one
site in the pore alters the afﬁnity for ion binding to other sites due to a
propagated conformational rearrangement [59,62]. Consistent withthe idea that inner and outer anion binding sites are conformationally
linked, mutations at R334 have been shown to lead to a change in the
afﬁnity of blocker binding in the inner vestibule for anions that interact
directly with K95 [48]. Indeed, the R334Q mutation signiﬁcantly de-
creases Pt(NO2)42− binding afﬁnity (Fig. 10C; Table 1). Present results
also suggest that the K95Q mutation causes a small decrease in the
Cl− binding afﬁnity of the outer site (Fig. 8F; Table 2).
Other extracellular anions (ClO4−, Br−, NO3−, SCN−) exert a stronger
antagonistic effect on internal Pt(NO2)42− block than does Cl− (Fig. 3),
suggesting that they may bind more tightly to the external anion bind-
ing site, while F− and formate have no apparent impact on Pt(NO2)42−
binding (Fig. 3), suggesting theymay bind onlyweakly if at all to the ex-
ternal site. Indeed, the apparent afﬁnity for extracellular SCN− (Fig. 11B;
Table 3) was N12-fold greater than for Cl− (Fig. 8F; Table 2). As sug-
gested previously [30], the external anion binding site may show
lyotropic anion selectivity, binding lyotropic anions with low free ener-
gy of hydration (such as SCN−) with higher afﬁnity than kosmotropic
anions with high free energy of hydration (such as F−).
4.3. A second mechanism of knock-off in I344K-containing channel pores
Addition of a second positive charge lining the inner vestibule in
I344K/E1371Q increases intrinsic Pt(NO2)42− binding afﬁnity ~1400-
fold (Figs. 5, 8; Table 2), likely because the additional positive charge in-
creases electrostatic interactions with divalent Pt(NO2)42− anions [47]
(Fig. 13B). However, this I344K mutation also has a strong inﬂuence
Fig. 11. Analysis of the SCN−-dependence of Pt(NO2)42− block. (A, E) Effect of extracellular [SCN−] ([SCN−]o) on themeasured PtKD in E1371Q (A) and I344K/E1371Q (E) at 0mV and−100mVmembrane potential. Straight-line ﬁts to the data are as
described in the Materials andmethods. Mean of data from three to six patches. (B,C,F,G) Values of SCNK andPtKocc for these two channel variants. These values were obtained from individual ﬁts to mean data as shown in A and E, as described in the
Materials andmethods. Straight line ﬁts to the data in B, C, F, and Gwere used to obtain the values for SCNzδ and Ptzδocc given in Table 3, as described in theMaterials andmethods. Dotted lines in F and G indicate the ﬁt to data for E1371Q (from B and
C). As noted in the legend to Fig. 8, data for I344K/E1371Q at positive voltages appear unreliable, likely due to the very strong voltage dependence of block observed in thismutant. (D, H) Comparison of PtK values estimated under different conditions
— external site vacant (K-vac), external site occupied by Cl− (K-occ(Cl)) and external site occupied by SCN− (K-occ(SCN)) — as described in C and G and Fig. 8.
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Table 3
Mean parameters obtained from analysis of the [SCN−]o-dependence of Pt(NO2)42− block
in E1371Q and I344K/E1371Q, as described in Fig. 11. Note that PtKvac(0) and Ptzδvac are in-
dependent of the extracellular anion, since they refer to channels inwhich the external an-
ion binding site is vacant.
PtKocc(0) (μM) Ptzδocc SCNK (μM) SCNzδ
E1371Q 17,500 −0.54 14,000 +0.137
I344K/E1371Q 32,900 −0.94 1.95 +0.917
1587P. Linsdell / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1848 (2015) 1573–1590on binding of external Cl− ions, increasing Cl− binding afﬁnity and also
increasing the voltage-dependence of Cl− binding (Fig. 8F; Table 2).
Binding of external SCN− ions was even more strongly affected, with
apparent SCN− afﬁnity increased N7000-fold, again with a N6-fold in-
crease in voltage-dependence of SCN− binding (Fig. 11; Table 3).
These two effects on binding of internal Pt(NO2)42− and external anions
suggest that the I344Kmutation alters, directly or indirectly, ion interac-
tions with two different binding sites inside the pore. The alternative to
this— that I344K increases the anion binding afﬁnity of a single site that
interacts with both internal Pt(NO2)42− and external Cl−— can be ruled
out based on the shape of the PtKD–[Cl−]o relationship for this mutant
(Fig. 4J). This relationship almost passes through the origin (giving an
exquisitely low value for PtKvac) even though these experiments were
carried out under constant high intracellular [Cl−] conditions
(154 mM Cl−). If Pt(NO2)42− and Cl−were competing for a single bind-
ing site in these experiments, then intracellular Cl− should be just as
effective as extracellular Cl− in weakening Pt(NO2)42− block. Conse-
quently, if we assume that the I344K mutation is increasing the afﬁnityFig. 12. Single channel conductance of R334Q-containing channels. (A) Example single-chann
R334Q/I344K channels as indicated. The channel closed state is indicated by the line to the left. (
channel conductance measured at hyperpolarized membrane potentials for these channel vari
wild type conductance (P b 10−10).of a Cl− binding site on the extracellular side of the Pt(NO2)42− binding
site, then this could reﬂect an increase in the Cl−-binding afﬁnity of the
“normal” Cl− binding site in the outer vestibule, or the introduction of a
novel Cl− binding site elsewhere in the pore. Several ﬁndings of the
present study support the second of these two hypotheses. Mutating a
key positive charge in the outer vestibule (R334) abolishes Cl−-
dependence of block (Fig. 6), likely by disrupting the external Cl− bind-
ing site (Fig. 13A, B). However, the R334Q mutation has only a minor
impact on Cl− binding in the presence of I344K, and Cl− binding to
the R334Q/I344K/E1371Q mutant remains strong and strongly
voltage-dependent (Fig. 10; Table 2). This suggests that in I344K-
containing channels (unlike E1371Q background channels), signiﬁcant
binding of extracellular Cl− occurs at a site that is independent of
R334. Indeed, knock-off of Pt(NO2)42− by Cl− appears similar in I344K/
E1371Q and R334Q/I344K/E1371Q channels (Fig. 10D), suggesting
that anion binding near R334 plays little role in ion:ion interactions
that occur in channels bearing the I344K mutation. Furthermore, the
voltage-dependence of external Cl− binding is greatly increased in
I344K-containing channels. While estimated zδ values have no direct
physical meaning, and the relationship between the transmembrane
electric ﬁeld and physical distance is not straightforward, this increased
voltage dependence could be considered consistent with external Cl−
ions penetrating further into the pore from its extracellular end to inter-
act with Pt(NO2)42− ions bound in the inner vestibule (Fig. 13B). The ap-
parent anion selectivity of the external anion binding site is also slightly
altered in I344K-containing channels (Fig. 7G, H), and this appears inde-
pendent of the presence or absence of the R334Qmutation. Not only the
binding afﬁnity of external Cl− and internal Pt(NO2)42−, but also theel currents recorded at a membrane potential of−60 mV for the wild type, R334Q, and
B)Mean single channel I–V relationships for these three channel variants. (C)Mean single
ants. Mean of data from six to ten patches. Asterisks indicate a signiﬁcant difference from
Fig. 13. Cartoon models of different proposed ion:ion interactions occurring within the pore. Different models depict different ion:ion interactions underlying knock-off of intracellular
Pt(NO2)42− ions by extracellular Cl− (A, B) and repulsive Cl−:Cl− interactions that might occur during Cl− permeation (C, D). These different mechanisms are illustrated in wild type
(A, C) and R334Q/I344K channels (B, D) that are proposed to isolate the two different mechanisms of ion:ion interaction; it is presumed that both mechanisms are active in I344K
(and neither in R334Q). (A) In wild type CFTR, binding of Cl− near the outer mouth of the pore (close to R334) antagonizes binding of Pt(NO2)42− within the inner vestibule (close to
K95 and I344). (B) In R334Q/I344K channels, Cl− does not bind to the outer poremouth, but instead binds further into the pore from its extracellular end (experiencing a greater fraction
of the transmembrane electric ﬁeld) and binds close to the introduced lysine in the inner vestibule, where it strongly antagonizes Pt(NO2)42− binding (leading to very strong [Cl−]o-de-
pendence of block). (C) In wild type, mutually antagonistic binding of Cl− ions to relatively distant sites (red arrow) ensures rapid throughput of Cl− ions, increasing overall Cl− conduc-
tance. (D) In R334Q/I344K, even if multiple Cl− ions are able to bind close together in the inner vestibule, this does not result in rapid Cl− permeation in the absence of Cl− binding to the
outer pore region. This model suggests that the relative location of Cl− binding sites, and not just the presence of multiple binding sites that are capable of experiencing mutually antag-
onistic binding, is required to maximize Cl− conductance.
1588 P. Linsdell / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1848 (2015) 1573–1590strengthoftheinteractionbetweenthem,isalteredinI344K-containingchan-
nels.Thus,thedestabilizingeffectofCl−onPt(NO2)42−binding—evaluated
fromthedifferencebetweenPt(NO2)42−bindinginvacantandCl−-occupied
channels(i.e.betweenPtKvacandPtKocc)—ismuchgreaterinI344K/E1371Q
(and to a lesser extent R334Q/I344K/E1371Q) than in E1371Q or K95Q/
E1371Q(Fig.9).Strengthenedinteractionsbetweenboundanionsarealsosuggestedby the increasedapparentcouplingbetween themovementof
Pt(NO2)42−andCl−ionsinsidetheporeinI344K(Fig.8E).
Onemodel that appears consistentwith these results is that addition
of a second positive charge in the inner vestibule (in I344K/E1371Q) in-
creases the number of anions that can bind within this region of the
pore (Fig. 13B). Mutual destabilization between anions bound to these
1589P. Linsdell / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1848 (2015) 1573–1590nearby sites could then introduce a novel, strongly destabilizing effect of
external Cl− on internal Pt(NO2)42− binding in I344K-containing chan-
nels. This model is in some ways reminiscent of the selectivity ﬁlter of
voltage-dependent Ca2+ channels, that use charged amino acid side
chains to bind one Ca2+ ion very tightly or can accommodate two
Ca2+ ions simultaneously at very much reduced afﬁnity [14]. Further-
more, because this destabilizing effect involves local interactions be-
tween bound anions (Fig. 13B), it may be relatively independent of
anion binding in the outer vestibule of the pore — close to R334,
which is required for normal anion:anion interactions observed in
E1371Q background channels (Fig. 13A). Chloride ions entering the
pore from its extracellular end are able to bind much deeper inside
the pore — potentially increasing the voltage-dependence of the Cl−
binding step — and interact much more strongly with bound
Pt(NO2)42− ions (Fig. 13B), increasing the destabilizing effect of Cl− on
Pt(NO2)42− binding and also increasing the degree of coupling that oc-
curs between the movement of the two ionic species inside the pore.
In effect, in the R334Q/I344K double pore mutant, one kind of antago-
nistic Cl−:blocker interaction (Fig. 13A) has been replaced by another
with a different molecular mechanism (Fig. 13B). Presumably in I344K
channels both knock-off mechanisms shown in Fig. 13A, B are in effect.
4.4. Understanding the observed properties of Pt(NO2)4
2− block of I344K
channels
Block of I344K/E1371Q by cytoplasmic Pt(NO2)42− was previously
described as being of very high afﬁnity, very strong voltage dependence,
and very high sensitivity to extracellular [Cl−] [47]. Themodel shown in
Fig. 13B can provide an explanation for each of these properties. This
mutant shows elevated Pt(NO2)42− binding afﬁnity (Fig. 8D, E;
Table 2) because, as described above, there is an additional positive
charge to interact electrostatically with the blocking anion. Elevated
voltage dependence of block results not from increased intrinsic
voltage-dependence of Pt(NO2)42− binding itself (Fig. 8D; Table 2), but
from increased voltage-dependence of external Cl− binding (Fig. 8F;
Table 2) and more strongly voltage-dependent Pt(NO2)42− binding to
Cl−-occupied channels (Fig. 8E; Table 2) that is proposed to reﬂect
strongly coupled movement of Pt(NO2)42− and Cl− ions inside the
pore. These explanations suggest that it is altered channel interactions
with Cl−, rather than with Pt(NO2)42− itself, that are responsible for
the observed increase in the voltage-dependence of Pt(NO2)42− block.
Increased sensitivity to extracellular [Cl−] results both from an increase
in Cl− binding afﬁnity (Fig. 8F; Table 2), perhaps reﬂecting the creation
of a novel Cl− binding site inside the pore (Fig. 13B), and also from an
increased sensitivity of bound Pt(NO2)42− ions to the binding of Cl−
(Fig. 9C). In this model, block is more Cl−-sensitive because the mutant
inner vestibule can accommodate both Pt(NO2)42− and Cl− ions that
bind in a strongly antagonistic fashion (Fig. 13B).
4.5. Relevance to the mechanism of Cl− conduction
In many ion channel types, antagonistic ion–ion interactions are
thought to be required to couple tight ion binding with the rapid ion
throughput associated with channel-mediated transport (see Introduc-
tion). Such amechanism has been proposed previously for CFTR [33,34]
and is illustrated in Fig. 13C. Physiological relevance of interactions be-
tween Cl− ions bound in the inner vestibule and outer vestibule is sup-
ported by the ﬁnding that mutations that neutralize the positive charge
at either K95 [49,50,63] or R334 [33] (Fig. 13C) are associated with a
dramatic decrease in unitary Cl− conductance. Reduced conductance
in K95Q is restored in K95Q/I344K, leading to the proposal that a posi-
tive charge located at either of these two nearby residues is able to sup-
port physiologically important Cl− binding in the inner vestibule [35,
50]. However, although I344K appears capable of restoring sensitivity
to external Cl− ions that is lost in R334Q, this does not result in a signif-
icant restoration of unitary Cl− conductance (Fig. 12). In other words,although it is suggested that in R334Q/I344K channels one form of
knock-off inside the pore has been replaced by another (Fig. 13B), this
surrogate knock-off mechanism does not appear to be capable of
supporting high Cl− conductance in the way that normal ion–ion inter-
actions in wild type CFTR are proposed to do (Fig. 13C, D). This suggests
that it is not enough simply to have multiple Cl− ions bound inside the
pore concurrently that can interact with one another to generate rapid
Cl− ﬂux. Presumably the locations of the anion binding sites in the
inner and outer vestibules (Fig. 1) — and the ability of anions bound
concurrently to these two sites to interact with one another — are cru-
cial for the normal, rapid Cl− permeation mechanism. One possibility
is that the interaction between anions bound to the two sites illustrated
in Fig. 13C is not directly electrostatic as has been proposed in Ca2+ [14]
and K+ channels [18], but instead that mutually antagonistic anion
binding to the outer and inner vestibule binding sites occurs at a dis-
tance, perhaps via a rapid conformational change in the protein that al-
ters anion binding afﬁnity. The present study therefore supports a
multi-ion mechanism of Cl− permeation in CFTR, although perhaps
not a classical electrostatic knock-on mechanism.
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